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A FAMILY MEAL GETS REAL
O.r" new "ol,-r*n l-r"lp, b.,11'fo*ilies get o h".,lth1'r-,-t"ol ou tlte tatl"-farst.
LTP FIRST, A "MAC-'N'-CHEESE NIGHT'' NIAKEOVER

an.rilt' dinr.rers are top priorin' in tl.re Klopf household' But

take rrr,o parents r.vith busv u'ork schedules, tvro active 6th-

and 7th-grade bot's, throu'in sotne guitar ancl violin lessons

and then load on hockel', baseball, lacrosse ancl s'r'r'itl-t practices,

games ancl lneets, and the tin-re fbr mezrl preparation has been

ll.hittled a$'ay to a few frenzied minutes'

Nightlv clinners are a joint ef'fort, with Kim doir.rg the cookirrs

while Joe rounds up the usuallv far-flung kids from music lessot.ts,

practice or friends' hotnes. Wrhile Kim loves to cook, is good at

plannine ahead ancl has trained her bovs to help in the kitcl-ren,

she still finds it a strugele to set a healtl-rl rneal on the table in

under zrn hour everv night of the u'eek. "Honestlt', I clon't linos'

hou'Kir-n does it," savs Joe u'ith open

trclnriration.

Like rnany farnilies, u'hat's sen'ed

is often "u'hatet,er u.orks"-home-
cookecl meals are interspersecl 'w'ith

take-out foocls, frozen pizza irncl con-
r.enieuce dinners. Kin-r tends to stick
to fbur or five easy nteals, because
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\\'hen she stra\-s troln the tried-and-true she

otten rur-rs into tror,rble. "Mayson doesn't like
c,rsseroles, Quinn lron't eat anything \\'ith
oniot'ts ir.r it, and both Joe and I u.atch our
u'crght so u-e don't \\rAnt to eat hieh-calorie
fi.ro rls. 

"

\irrl clen tl-rough the bovs u.ill eat veg-
etrtbles. -\lrxsor-r rrnd Quinn are no different
than most kicls: the list of those tolerated is

pretr\' short rrntl it's a const2lrlt struggle to
get thenr to tn- sonlcthinq ner.r.. "}1[y fieeest
challenge is th:rt I just mn out of ideas fbr
meals that I c,rn nr'rke quicklv lr.rd tl.rat I
knos'rnr- trrnrill lill .rctu,tlll ett s'ithout
grumblinq-," Kiut s:rr':.

On those drrls u'hen therc's just no tinrc.
the Klopfs' fhllback is npic.rl oi nr;rnl trrnri-
lies: uracaroni ar-rd cheese tronr r bor. t ith
frozen corn and a quick sel,r.l on the sicle. end
maybe some chocolate rce cre.lm lbr clessert.

\Alhen Eerrxc\\'rlr r-isited the Kr-opfs

to rev2ll-np their rlac-and-cheese n1enu, the
goals u,ere simple: boost veq'etables and
u.hole srains wl-rile keepinq the prep time
sl-rort. Tl-re results: a colorful. home-cooked
n.real rvith plen$'of choices to please picliv
palates-includir.rg an errsr-, shos'-stopping
dessert.
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GOAL: Boosr vEGETABLES AND

WHOLE GRAINS

I.]IFA.L MAKEOVER

,' Bagging the boxed mac-and-
cheese and uperading tolvhole-
u,-heat pasta triples the fiber and
adds magnesium and selenium.

o Cooking frozen broccoli l'ith
the pasta adds a stealth sen'ing
ofvegetables to boost fblate and
vitamins A and C.

.t" Sn'itching sides from frozen
corn to Orange-Glazed Shred-
ded Carrots or Crearny Green
Beans dr:rrratically increases the
vitamin content.

,;" Upgrading salad fi'om iceberg to
romaine lettuce pumps up the
vitamir.r A and ups the folate br-

nearly 500%.

+ Serwing up Pineapple-Raspbeln'
Ptrrfaits for dessert doubles the
calcium ancl halves the saruratecl
lht. l lrile atldirre llber. vitarnirrs
A and C and antioxidants.

GOAL: KEEP PREP TIME ARoUND
45 MINUTES

FAIVIILY MEAL TIMELINE

I &Iake Pineapple-Raspberry
Parfaits; cover and chill.

I Put \4,'ater on to boil for
No-Bake Macaroni & Cheese.

I Tiim and cut green bear-rs, if
serving.

e Combine sauce ingredients
fbr Orange-Glazed Shredded
Carrots or Crean-rt'Green Beans.

I Prepare salad.

f Prepare the carrots or green
beans.

t Prepare the mac & cheese.
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lllo-Bake Macaronl
& Cheese

High * Fibel

ACTIVE TIME:20 MINUTE5 TOTAL:25

I\,41NUTES

.a7 Not only is this ultra-creamy version of

7(9.ir".-"nd-cheese nearly as fast as the

boxed variety, but your family will be able to

pronounce every ingredient. lf they aren't

broccoli fans, substitute a frozen vegetable

of your choice.

ounces whole-wheat elbow noodles

(2 cups)

1O-ounce package frozen choPPed

broccoli

13/4 cups low-fat milk, divided

3 tablespoons flour
7z teaspoon garlic Powder
7z teaspoon salt

7a teaspoon ground white PePPer
3/4 cup shredded extra-sharp Cheddar

cheese (for reduced-fat options' see

our Taste Test on Page 75)

1/4 cup shredded Parmesan cheese

1 teaspoon Dijon mustard

1. Bring a large pot of water to a boil. Cook

pasta for 4 minutes. Add frozen broccoli and

continue cooking, stirring occasionally, until

the pasta and broccoli are just tender, 4 to 5

minutes more.

2. Meanwhile, heat 172 cups milk in another

large pot over medium-high heat until

just simmering. Whisk the remaining

7a cup milk, flour, garlic powder, salt

and pepper in a small bowl until com-

bined. Add the f lour mixture to the

simmering milk; return to a simmer

and cook, whisking constantly, until

the mixture is thickened, 2 to 3 min-

utes. Remove from the heat and whisk

in Cheddar, Parmesan and mustard

until the cheese is melted.

3. Drain the pasta and broccoli and

add to the cheese sauce. Return to the

heat and cook, stirring, over medium-

low heat, until heated through, about

1 minute.

MAKEs 4 Srnvttttcs,
11/t cuPs eeca-

PER SERVING: 412 CALORIE5; 13 C rar (7

c snr, 1 c voruo); 37 rvlc cHotEsrERot; 56 6

cARBoHyDRATE; 22 c pnore N; 7 c rlarn; 640

MG soDlurvl; 236 vc pomsslul,t. NUTRlrloN
aoNUs: Vitamin C (70% onlLv vaLur),

Calcium (4O% ov), Fiber (27o/o ov), Vita-

min A (25% ov), Magnes um (1 6% ov)

Orange'Glazed
Shredded Cartots

Healthy X wqight Lower I carbs

ACTIVE TIME: TO MINUTES TOTAL:
,1 5 MINUTES

r-=-r Afl orange glaze brings out the
)-(9.:sweetness in one of the kid-

friendliest vegetables around. With

convenient pre-shredded carrots,

there's no choPPing required.

1

2

2

cup orange Julce

cup reduced-sodium chicken

broth
teaspoon cornstarch

teaspoons extra-virgin olive oil

1o-ounce bags shredded or julienne-

cut carrots

teaspoon butter
teaspoon salt

Whisn orange juice, broth and cornstarch in a

small bowl. Heat oil in a large nonstick skillet

over medium-high heat' Add carrots and cook,

f, stirring constantly, until slightly softened,

about 3 minutes. Stir the juice mixture and

add to the carrots along with butter and salt.

Cover and continue cooking, stirring occa-

sionally, until the butter melts and the carrots

are tender, 5 to 6 minutes.

MAKEs 4 seRvtlcs, l cuP encx'

pER SERVING: 107 CALORES;4 G FAT (1 C SAr,

2 c voruo); 3 utc csoLrstenor; 18 c cnnaoHvonnrr;

2 c ,,rorErN; 4 G FIBER; 261 tr.lc sootuNr; 516 vc
POTAssIUN,4, NUTRITION BONUS: VitAMiN A

(480% oarLv vaLup), Vitamin C (40% ov),

Potassium (1 5% DV).
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Creamy Green Beans
Healthy X weight Lower I carbs

r:: ACTIVE TIME: 10 M \JTtS TOTAL:

i(9-i ,, rv NUrEs

1 pound green beans, trimmed and cut

into 1-inch pieces

3 tablespoons reduced-fat mayonnaise

2 teaspoons Dijon mustard

7a teaspoon salt

Place beans in a steamer basket and steam

over 2 inches of boiling water until tender, 5

to 7 minutes. Whisk mayonnaise, mustard

and salt in a medium bowl. Add the beans;

toss to coat.

MAKEs 4 sERVtNGs, 1 cuP eecx.

pER sERVtNG: 57 cnroRtes; 2 c rar (0 c sar, 0 c

nroro), 0 tvrG cHoLEsrERot; 10 G CARBoHYDRATE; 2 G

eRorrrru; 4 G FIBER; 240 I!4c soDtuNl; 242 vc porns-

srurv. NUTRrrtoN BoNUs: Vitamin C (30%

onrrv vnrur), Fiber (16% ov), Vitamin A (1 5% ov).

Pineapple-RasPberrY
Parfaits
Healthy X weight

517 ACTIVE TIME: 5 Ml\L-iS TOTAL: ;
:-(9.: ,,rrre s

2 8-ounce containers (2 cups) nonfat
peach yogurt

'r/z pint fresh raspberries (about 17a

cups)

11/2 cups fresh, frozen or canned

pineapple chunks

Divide and layer yogurt, raspberries and

pineapple into 4 glasses.

MAKEs 4 PARFAlrs.

pER SERVTNG: 109 cALoRtEs; 0 G FAT (0 G sAT,

0 c voruo); 3 vc csorestenor; 23 c cnnaoFlvonnrr;

5 c enorrrru; 3 c rtarn; 58 MG soD uM; 1 13 Mc

POTASSIU[,4. NUTRITION BONUS: VitAMiN C

(60% onrLv vnLur), Calcium (1 5% ov).

r'af {

SHOPPING LIST:
(not including regular pantry items)

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Broccoli, frozen chopped, 1O-ounce box

Pre-shredded carrots, two 10-ounce bags

Green beans, 1 pound

Romaine lettuce, prewashed, 1 bag

5alad veggies and/or fruit
Raspberries, 7z pint

Pineapple chunks, fresh, frozen or canned,

11/2 cups

REFRIGERATED AISLE

Extra-sharp shredded Cheddar cheese,

8-ounce bag

Shredded Parmesan cheese, 1 small container

Nonfat peach yogurt, two 8-ounce containers

Orange juice, 1 pint

DRY GOODS

Whole-wheat elbow noodles, 1 package

Dijon mustard

Reduced-fat mayonnaise

Reduced-sodium chicken broth, 14-ounce can

Salad dressing (family favorite)
Cornstarch

Garlic powder
White pepper
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WEB BOIUUS: Our Lemon Zinger Cider makes a cool accompaniment to

this meal. Go to www.eatingwell.com.
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THE FAMILY WEIGHS IN

Joe raised his eyebrows when Kim added the macaroni to the water

bubbling in the pot. "Whole-wheat pasta?" he said, suspiciouslv. Later on, though,

he dug in with relish. "You can't even tell it's whole-wheat," he declared. "It doesn't

even look brown and the flavor is greatl" The mild-flavored broccoli was a barelv

noticeable addition and did not, as feared, get picked out and discarded bv the kids.

For research purposes, Kim prepared both vegetable side-dish options-easy,
but probably overkill: "Next time we'll probably just make one." Quinn, for his

part, votes for the carrots: "They're srveet and

a little crunchy. I like that."
The fruit-and-yogurt parfaits, in festive

sundae glasses, were an easy sell. "We should
make these again," pronounced Mavson.
"Maybe we could add son.re blueberries or

"WE cET- -fo
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derinitery going to do this again,"
said Kim.

DINNEIT? -er rrr Mayson was more pragmatic: "It was reallv
good-I liked everything except the green

beans. But then, I never like green beans." * ',
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-sirnple truth #t

Happy families don't
grow on trees.

They grow around

the dinner table.

i: ;! d ,r.

Bringing families together in the celebration of

fresh, wholesome fbod is or-rr bre:rd and butter'. V! re

Simply Organic' because we believe it's a better rl',rr

to feecl our families and care for our planet. We put

our love of nrrture into everv product we make.

Ancl i'ou'll raste ir. So, gathcr , gt'W:'
the firmill'rourrd and reioicel #*h
Simple. delicious fbod is ' 'aq
just the first course.

Wc giuc back I'h, of rw'
sales to sultlxtrt rtrganic

f.1rntiilg c,tuses.

gimply
Organlc

A uay to eat, The udy to liue.


